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Want
_O

Save
Monev ?

We've been telling your for some time that we could SAVE YOU
MONEY on your-

CLOTHING,
HATS and

^
FURNISHINGS,

And we mean every word of \t. We've told you that we cold strictly for
Gish, and that our prices were less than Credit Stores.- And now we don't
ask you to take our word for it. Come in and see if what we say is true.

Compare our Goods and prices with the Goods and prices of Credit
Stores and you'll find out which is the place to buy. We want you to make
comparisons. That's the best way to prove what we've said.

We sell 25c. Cravats for 20c.
We sell 25c. Suspenderá for 20c.
We sell 25c. Brighton Garters for 20c.
We sell Wilson Bros. Colored Stiff Bosom White Bodied Shirts, one dol¬

lar grade for 60c.

Everything in our Store is priced at corresponding low priced.
We couldn't sell cheaper than the other fellow if we sold on Credit.
Spot Cash is the only way to keep down the price.

. Evans & lo
THE SPOT GASH CLOTHIERS.

Trusses
Fitted free of charge by competent
person at our Store. All styles and
sizes.

EVAMS' PHARMACY

THE HALL GIN

Is tho Leader of them ali in point of Speed,
Durability and Out-Tnrn.

IT is, owing to the skillful construction of the breast, the best seed-
cleaner on tho market.

That part of the Gin covering the ends of the brush is so formed that
lint cotton cann. \ pack or dog at ends of brush. Many Gins c .SÛ fire from
friction at this point The HALL does not.

We guarantee tnese Gins' to give absolute satisfaction» and if you are in
doubt ns to what Gin to buy ask any owner pf a- HALL or any one who has
ever eeea one work, and Ihey will tell you that it is the beat.

We have all sixes on band ready for immediate delivery.

MeOULLY BEOS,

EETHINÂ »SB
/Teething Powdcss) J_|jranmfen«wsC!»B«aNfi

Oraansseeafs toC. J. MOPPBTT. .§. Di, ÄT» LOUIS,, NKfti

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
From Our Own Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 15,1000.Governor Roosevelt, forgetting thèbiblical precept in regard to taking thebeam from hisown eye before attempt¬ing to extract the mote from that ofhis opponent, has charged Mr. Bryanwith falsehood and other crimes. Vethe himself has been convicted, cf de¬liberate falsification. While makinghis Northern tour, a few weeks ago.t here was circulated a statement that,in writing of the Western cowboys, hehad described them as men who, 'when
drunk on the villainous whiskey of the
frontier towns,' engaged too often in
dead>y shooting affrays,' and aud 'bru¬
tal dissipation,' but that, nevertheless,'they are much better fellows and
pleasanter companions than small
farmers or agricultural laborers; nor
are the mechanics and workmen of n
great city to be mentioned in the same
breath.' Mr. Roosevelt declared that
this was a 'villainous' lie.' Yet on
page 10,of "Ranch lifo anti tho HuntingTrail," Published by the Century Com -

pany ofNew York and bearing Roost -

veil's name as author appears this verystatement. His book is so elegantlygotten np sad sells at so high a pricethat he doubtless never imagined that
any of the despised 'farmers,' or 'agri¬cultural laborers,', or 'mechanics/ or
'workmen' would even be able them¬
selves to read the wanton insult. And
now, when engaged in frantic appealsfor the votes of these same people he
so thoroughly despises, be bad the
temerity tb deny point blank U?at he
ever said it. But he did say ri. If Mr.Roosevelt regrets the insult i 'ho now
believes it was unjustified and uucall-
ed for, let him make manly apology,and not attempt to deny plum truth.
Some days ago General Grosvenor

and Assistant Secretary of War Miekle-
john undertook to convict Mr. Bryanof falsehood in connection with his
statements about the Solu i rea ty. Mr.
MieklejohD, in particular, ventured to
address n letter to Mr. Bryan', takinghim to .task for asserting that that
treaty recognized slavery, and sayingthat although the President confirmed
the treaty providing for slavery, he did
so with the express reservation that ho
did not thereby recognize that institu¬
tion. Mr. Bryan has now replied in
Çart, ns follows: ."It is true that tho
resident two months after the sign¬ing of tho treaty sent to General Otis

tho instructions which you quote. You
will note that the treaty, or agreement,
as the President describes it, was con¬
firmed and approved subject to tho
action of Congress, and the only ex¬
ception that ho made .was in regard to
Article 10, relating to slave- . You
can but know, however, that since the
Republican party, with the approval oftho Adm ii ist rat ion, has adopted tho
theory that the Constitution does not
follow the Hag, and therefore, the
Thirteenth Amendment does not inter¬
fere with slavery in the Buln archi¬
pelago." This shooed Void Mr. Miekle-
johu for a while.
Ono fact that tlL-i Republicans ure

trying in vain to explain away is tho
recent rise in the price of silver, wh. ch
is now 04 cents an ounce-the nighestsince February, 1807. Since last De¬
cember there has been a rise of 41
cents.. They say that tho upwardmovement is due to an improved de¬
mand from the East. China it is said
has been taking more silver, since the
troops of the powers need it for local
Imrchases, wages of coolies and thoike. "Chinese merchants prefer sil¬
ver to imported goods. The Indian
government, since establishing the
gold standard has found increased use
tor silver rupees for improved retailbusiness. The consumption of silverin Europe for industrial purposes hasalso been large." In other words, the
stock or gola money is not sufficient.If the chance that the Indian mints
may resume silver coinage has raisedthe price so much, how much mere
would the resumption of silver coinageby the United States raise it.
Like a good many other Republicanswho opposed imperialism until MarkHanna and McKinley made it a partyshibboleth, Senator Depew is having ahard time explaining his past utteran¬

ces. Whenever he is Dilled for a
speech, the Democrats cover th^ bill¬boards o I the towns and fill pages of
tho local newspapers with sentences in
black typo from interviews on imperi¬alism which ho gave to tho world two
years ago. Ono of the remarks thusbrought to the public attention is a
statement of Mr. Depew, given to a
well-known interviewer here in Wnsh-
ington during May, 1808, which rend:
"If we should keep tho PhilippineIslands, we should reverse the tradi¬tions of this government from its
foundation. We would open up a new¡inc ot policy." A great 'deal more iuthe same line is calculated to makeDemocratic votes, and to make the
junior New York Senator shy of tho
anti-impcrialisni issue.
Estimâtes prepared by tho War De¬

partment on the basis of nn army of
100,000 men and by the Navy Depart¬ment, put tho total cost of the militaryand naval system of the United States
at $200,000,000 during tho next fiscal
year. According to existing law, tho
Sresent nrmy strength will lapse on
nly 1 next, the anny reverting to itsformer strength of 25,000. Hence, un¬less there is affirmative legislation byCongress nt its session beginning inDecember to maintain the increase in

the aimy in whole or in part, tho ex¬
penso will, ou the first dny of Julynext, bo reduced very largely. There
was appropriated for the army for tho
present fiscal year $114.000,000. When
the army consisted of 25,000 men it re¬
quired only about $20,000,000 a year to
support it. If Mr. McKinley is re¬elected Congress will rightly construethis fact into a demand uy the Ameri¬
can people for a large standing army,and the increase to 100,000 men will beauthorized and made permanent. IfMr. Bryan is electedCongress will con¬clude that the people are opposed to alarge army, and no legislation increas¬ing it wiu be passed, and on July 1,1001, the regular anny will resume itsformer proportions and theexpenses ofmaintaining it will drop down to theold estimates, a saving of at least$88,000,000 a year being effected.
One of thô iuosi autocratic thingsdone even by this autocratic adminis¬tration has been perpetrated by thePatent Office, where Sec. of thelnte-rior Hitchcock has presumed to diso¬bey the law and cancel all copies of adesign patent recently taken out byWallace Odell of New York throughflu, patent offtco of E. G. Siggcrs.This patent is on a puzzle entitled"Teddy's Teeth." which is on tho prin¬ciple of "Pigs in Clover," the objectbeing to roll certain balls of silver and

gold into hollows in a set of teeth setprominently in a portrait of Gov.Roosevelt. Mr. Duoll thinks that it is
an insult to the governor. As tv mat¬ter of fact, it was patented by thoeditor of a Republican paper and a
warm friend and supporter of Mr.Roosevelt, by whom it is regardedmerely as a joke.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

- Tno li«! ofmissionaries believed iohave been killed by the boxers in Chinaamount to 178.
- Mrs. Stonewall Jackson is quitoill. She is at a hospital in Baltimorefor treatment.
- Warner Halo of Walton countyiGa.* celebrated his lotti birthday bypicking 732 pound* oí cotton in ono day.
- Nearly $11,000,000 has beeu sent tothe subtrea8urie8 to move tho cotton

crop this year as against $5,000,000 last
year.
- There a story of n snako in NowYork State which bit a man who wns

KO full of booze that tho snake died in¬stantly.
- Quail are destroying tho crops oftho Colorado farmers and havo beendeclared a nuisance by various townand county boards.
- The United States received thehighest number of awards at the Parisexposition, including all grades, fromthe highest to the lowest.
- Kansas has a potato field fortymiles long. This year's harvest from itwill como close to 4,000 carloads. An

average crop is 200 bushels to an acre.
- According to report Congress willbe asked to give the Navy Departmentauthority to contract for at least 12small gunboats for Philippine service.
- The . >olmiiB from Galveston and

towns aloug tho coast aro to bo distri¬buted ^amongst families that will take
good care of them. Two hundred worn
sent to San Antonio.
-- The latest census proves that thoUnited StateB contains a greater num¬ber of cities with tho population of over1,000,000 inhabitants flinn any other

country except China.
- Dick Croker has hired every hallin New York city for every eveningfrom October 10 to November 0, and if

the Republicans hold any meetingsthey will have to build new halls or
speak out of doors.
- The trusts controlling food pro¬ducts are capitalized for $007,000,000.A dozen monopolies make up tho ag¬gregate of nearly a billion dollars instock. They all pay big dividends bytaxing the hungry stomachs of thc

American people.
- The wave of prosperity seems tohave struck tho Fifth Avenue bank,of New York, controlled by Russell

Sage, which a few days ago declared
a quartet ly dividend of 20 per cont.
The stockholders in that bank have"full dinner pails."
- Tho Census Bureau, at Washing¬ton, has announced officially the popu¬lation of Arkansas, the first of the

States to be enumerated. The popu¬lation, according to the recent census
ÍB 1,311,564. This is an increase over
the population inJ800 of 103,885, or 10.-
25 per cent.
- In Florida the orange crop promisesto be the largest produced since tho

great freeze of 1884. A prominent rail¬
road man who has just returned from
a trip through the orange belt estimatestho crop at 1,000,000 boxes which is
almost as valuable as the one precedingthe year of the freeze.
- The Tri-State Medical Society of

Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia has
taken the initial etona to secure medi¬
cal legislation In the three States fortho purpose of regulating or prohibit¬ing the marriage of habitual criminals
and persons afflicted with incurable
diseases, drunkards and victims nfbaneful drugs.
- Somebody ought to call PitchforkTillman to one side and gag him. In a

speech in Illinois he declared that Lin-
coin was a better Democrat than wasJefferson Davis, and that Bryan is bet-
tor Republican than is McKinley. Heabused the crowd for being so small?which is encouraging.-Memphis Com¬
mercial-Appeal.
- At a gathering of old folks in tho

town of Charlemont, Mass., the other
day, tho chairman called for all presera
over 70 years of age to rise, and seven¬
ty-two responded. Ho then asked all
who were over eighty to rise, andthere were twelve who had passed thatlimit. A similar call for all over 00
brought four members to their feet.
- Even yet, na the streets of unfor¬

tunate Galveston are being cleared,
corpses in profusion aro found and tho
estimate ot' tho loss of life has been
advanced to 7,000. Tho charity of tho
nation must continue to minister to tho
sufferers, for though there bo food and
clothing in plenty, much more moneyis needful to supply shelter for thehomeless.
- Bishop Charles B. Galloway, presi¬dent of the general board of education

of tho Methodist Episcopal Church,South, has issued a call to the one and
one-half million Methodists in theSouth to assemble in their places of
worship on the night of tho last day oftho year to hold an old-fashioned watch
meeting as a titting climax io ino
twentieth centuryfund movement. Thofund now amounts to $1,100,000.
- Thomas Barnes, the eighteen-year-old son Mrs. J. G. Jeffcoat, died atAshburn, Georgin, last Thursday, asthe direct result of stage fright. Ile

was a student of the collegiate institute,and was, with others, assigned as aspeaker. Ho went upon tho singewhen his time came and started to de¬liver his speech, when, a Liter sayingjust a few words, ho throw his hand tohis breast and fell, expiring imme¬
diately. Physicians who examined tho
body after death areof theopinion thattho extreme nervous fright underwhich he was laboring stopped theaction of his heart, causing instantdeath.
- M. F. Staitz, of Elkhorn, WestVirginia, has sont to William JenningsBryan what he thinks is a sure mascot-the left hind foot of agraveyard rab¬bit. Mr. Staitz killed the rabbit in tho

graveyard at Tazwell at sandown !att
Friday, within ten steps of tho spotwhere, in .1892, ho killed a rabbit, theleft hind-foot of which he sent to Gro¬
ver Cleveland prior to his election.The gift to Mi. Bryan was tied with
a bRo ribbon by Miss Ella Hawkins in
tho same room where, in 1802, her sistertied a similar ribbon on tho rabbit'sfoot sent to Cleveland. Stultz thinksthat his good luck in finding the rabbitwithin four minutes after ne enteredÍ the graveyard is a sure sign of goodluck to Bryan in the coming election.

STATE »EWS.
- Woftbrd College now hos un en¬rollment of 229 atudents.
- The gross income of tho railroads

of tho State for tho year ending June.in was over $9,000,008.
- Secretary Holloway reports thatentries to the State Fair arc coming inand ho is kept busy.
- A negro's hog in York county turn¬ed up a pot of old English gold in Iiis

rooting a few days ago.
- Scores of farmers in Darlingtoncounty will realizo $100 per aero fromtheir tobneco crop this year.
- A farmer in Florence County hadfour acres in tobacco this year, and soldhis crop a few dava nge for $700.
- J. ll. Odom, a colored barber ofJohnston, was nominated for Congressby the Republican convention in Aiken.
- Tho machinory for the Easloy cot¬ton mill is fast being placed in positionand ore long the wheels will begin torevolve.
- Tho membership of tho Christ ianTempérance Workers in this Statenumbert nore thau 1,000 women andchildren.
- Work will soon begin on tho bar-racks for the United States soldiers atSullivan's Island, the land having beencondomued.
- One Marion farmer is out morethan a thousand dollars because ho

contracted last spring to sell Iiis cotton
crop at seven cents.
- More than one hundred girls areboarding ont at Winthrop College on

account of tho crowded cohr?'th»u of
the buildings. The now dormitory isbadly needed.
- A few days ago an operative inthe Union cotton mill was stung by a

spider. In a short while signs ot blood
Ïoisoning set in, and within tuenty-
our hours he died.
- In Columbia last Thursday even¬

ing Mrs. Allen, the aged mother ot' CityAuditor Jos. lt. Allen, while walking
across a room, slipped and foll, tho fall
resulting in a brokon thigh.
- There will bo no more Saturdayholiday at Winthrop. Tho authoritieshave decided that it would bo botter

for all concerned that the weekly holi¬
day shall be Monday instead of Satur¬day.
- Kershaw county is having diffi-

cnlty in getting a candidate for sheriffnominated, lhere was u contest after
tlio second primary and now the defeat¬ed candidato is going to contest thcthird primary.
- The Governor has pardoned T. E.Thackston, of Greenville, who was

three years ago sentenced to live years'imprisonment for murder. Thackstonis twenty-five years old and a member
of a prominent family.
- The Harris Li thia Springs propertyhas been sold to a syndicat o of Phila¬

delphia and Augusta capitalists. Mr.
Harris retaining a considerable block
of stock in the company. The capitalstock of the concern is to bo $125,000.
- Gov. Mcsweeney has offered anumber of rewards for the arrest of

Forties wanted for killing in this State,
t would appear from the number of¬

fered that a pretty good portion of
those who commit homicides manageto got away.
- President Wi.born, who has boen

traveling the State in the interest ofthe Cotton Growers' Association, saysthe movement is being enthusiasticallysupported. The convention to meetin Columbia during the State Fair willbe largely attended.
- Three years ago lt. R. Milam, ofClinton, was awarded $428 damagesagainst the Southern road for injuriesto a carload of horses. The railroadwould not pay and a day or two agotho sheriff of Newberry seized a train

as it stopped at the station. Ho chain¬
ed the engine to the track and held itthere for four hours, at which time the
money was paid.
- While Capt. C. F. Camp, passen¬

ger conductor on tho Asheville, Spar-tanburg & Columbia Railroad, was
attempting to put off his train a bois¬
terous and drunken white man at Pecó¬
le t depot who would not pay his fare,tho man seized Mr. Camp's left hand iuhis mouth and bit it badly. Mr. Camp's
arm is swollen, his hand having been
poisoned by the bite.
- A horrible homicide was commit¬

ted in tho Longtown section of Pit¬
field county. A difficulty arose be¬
tween two negroes, husband and wife,which resulted in the death of tho for¬
mer. After shooting her husband four
times the woman was not satisfied, but
Kicked up i hatchet and Bevered the
ead from the body. She is now in the

county jail at Winnsboro.
- Two young white men. friends of

Governor Mcsweeney and Gentiles,will marry ladies of the Jewish fnith at
KingBtree October 1st. They have de¬
cided that neither priest nor minister
shall officiate and have invited tho
governor to attend the double weddingand in enpneity of chief magistrateperform the ceremony. Govçrnor Mc¬
sweeney has accepted.
- Tho possibilities of farming arodemonstrated by James Cnntnulou, ofEdgcfield county, who works one mulo

on a small tract farm. Thc past two
seasons have been hard on both corn
and cotton, but last year Mr. Cantauloumade 000 bushels of corn and nine bale;
ot cotton. This year, despite the dis¬
astrous season, he has mnde ten bales
of cotton nnd 700 bushels of corn, or a
crop worth $859, with one mule.
- Mr. John M. Hunnicutt came very

near being killed on lust Saturday, 0thinstant, at tho hands of Jessie Julian,who, it is said, without provocation,while nt his own dinner table, Hunni¬
cutt being his invited guest, drew his
pistol and fired, the ball striking his
victim on tho top of his head on rightside, tho leaden nullet cutting its waythrough the hair, skin and muscles to
the bone, withont breaking tho skull.Mr. Julian lives near Old Pickcns, in
Oconco county. Mr. Hunnicutt has
sworn out a warrant against Julian,charging him with assault and batteryof a high and aggravated nature withintent to kill. He is now in the hands
of Sheriff Moss.-Keoicee Courier.

Catarrh Cannot bs Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they cannotreach the »eat of the disease Catarrh li a blood
or constitutional disease, and tn order to cure it
ion must tako Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
aro Ls taken Internally, «nd acta directly on thr-blood and mucous surfaces. Halla Catarrh Oil rels not a qnack medicine. It waa prescribed byone of the best phy^'.clnns in this' country for

years, and is a regular prescription. It ia com.posed of the beat tonics known, combined withthe best blood purifier», noting directly on tl e
mucous 5Qrfaces. Tho perfect combination of tbotwo ingredient* ia whst produces auch wonderfulresulta in curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials
«-Sold by Drug« ls ts. 75c
HaU'a Fajnlly]Pm<ar*]the:t«s'..

THE COMMON ENEMY ...

Kidney disease is thc enemy we have most to fear as a result ot ifcefeverish rect'.c^rui» oí ou; modern civilization. It is a treacherous
enemy, working out its deadly effect under cover of the most triflingsymptoms. The first indication of changes in the urine, frequent head¬
aches, digestive troubles, should bo the signal for^prompt remedial
measures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is. a kidney remedy of greatmeiit. lt is soothing, healing an.« strengthening,"quickly relieves vhe
aching or soreness that always appears in the advanced stage, checks the
progress of thc disease, and through its excellent cleansing and regulatingeffect in thc liver and bowels, it brings back thc strength \nd ruddyglow of vigorous" health.

Sold at Drug Stores. Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.

EVAITS PHARMACY, Special Agents.
lenn Springs Mineral Water

-FOR SALE AT-
EVANS' PHARMACY.

IK GLENN SPRINGS WATER bas been known for over a hundred jeans andrecognized by tho boat Physicians in the land as a sure cure for diseases of their, Kidneys, Hladder, llowuln and Blood. 8omo of itu remarkable curen wereight before tho noilco of tho public In the Charleston Medical Journal in lS.j.r>.
KssBN. EVANS PHAHMACY-OKNTS: I have boon a Butterer from indigestion forral years, a»ui have found the use of your Glenn Springs Water of great benefitp, and cm confidently recommend it to «ny suffering from like trouble.».

R. E. ALLEN.

/[XJÖIC LOVERSÎ
Are Enthusiastic Admiréis of

the Celebrated

IVERS & POND
AND

WHEELOCK PIANOS.
They are of thc highett grade of Instru¬
ment. The best in every respect-touch,tone, durability, finish-all of the most
superior character. Come in and learnhow easily you may own one of either
make.

FARRAND & VOTEY, ESTEY and CROWN ORGANS will delight youlast a life-time or two.
The Ball-Bearing KEW HOME and WHITE SEWING MACHINES are»est in the world.

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.

?ruit Jars,
To put up your Fruit in.

reserving Powder,
To keep Fruit from spoiling.

Irait Jar Rubbers,
To put on your old Jars.

fartairic A-cid,To make Cherry and Blackberry Acid.

OUR OBJECT t
e

First. To get you to look at our Goods.
Second. To show you how much we appreciate yourlooking.
Third, To so satisfy you that you will come again.Fourth. To show you we are always glad to show youour Goods, whether,*you buy not.
So come and see us and be convinced that-

'KEÏTH «fe CO.
Sell it foi? Less.

Ins*re Your Life
Before Taking Chances

ON Railroads, Sailing Vessels or Travelof any kind. Thc wise man will see thathis family is insured against want, whilehe can pay a small premium on an insu¬
rance policy in a sound company,j Let us draw your policy, and in caso of1 death we will seo that it is promptly paid4 and adjusted.

M. M. MATTISON,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Peoples' Bank Building, ANDERSON, S. C.

ARE YOU OUT OF WORK?
DO you wish better pay ? Thou write

us. 8teady work in towu or country.
Thro© to Uve dollars a day. Write Ht
once and take advantago of holidaytrade. Addrosa-
MANAGER. Box 89, Greenville, P. C
Oct 17, 1900 17A

\ Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator ofthe Estate of J. B. Thompklns, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will on the

24tb day of November, 1900, apply to the
Judge of Probato for Anderson County,H. C., for a Final Settlement of *aid Es-
tato, and a discharge from his office as
Administrator.

J. W. ROSAMOND,
Adm'r. de bonis non.

Oct 17, 1900 176*


